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BIG BRTGn Or NEW

KERR QRtGQNIANS
of

five Thousand Copies of Pa-

per to Be Sent East by

tfie Commercial ciub.

two TONS IN SHIPMENT

J'apcrs Donated by The Orenonian
as Contribution to publicity

, Work of Organization Dis-

tribution to Be Wide.

ToiliShfS malll. out of Portland will

largest "Ingle consign-
ments
carry on of the

ever snt out nv the omniero1al
Jlub. Th Rtilpmrt will weigh two tona
and Will cost 270 In poMag-e- .

Tho largest part of the cimslRnment
ooniftt of ooplo of the New "rears
Orefronlnn which wr donated to further
the publicity Work of the CX.mmcrt-lK- l

iMui by II. L nttock. manager or The

Uresonlan.
i In this huea mail will

largo amount of other printed matter That
i descriptive Of Oregon and the resource,

.f the state. Karh copy of the .cW
"Year's Orpironliiii will te arronxpanled by

personal letter from Manaser Tom
IUdiardSon. Of the Commercial Club, call-

ing attention to the Inducements to set- -

tiers offered by this section of the coun- -
.1 rv.

Mr nttock offered the 5000 copies of the
Now Year's Orogonian to the commercial

ino for distribution in a letter to T. B.
"Wliwjx. I'hHlrman of the cxpcutlvn fOm- -
mittee of the Commercial t'lub. hib letter
and the reply ot Mr. Wilcox follow.

Letter of Mr. IMttoek.
PORTLA XTJ. Or.. Xec. 22. inon.

Thpodnrp B. Wilcox, Chairman ec
cnmnilttff. Portland CommArcial UUD.

l'ortland. Den r Sir: t e p.fuur in no
t Ify Inn; you til it The OreEonlnn will r! i.al the disposal of Mr. KIchardBon, 3t00
cnnle. of The New Year'i Oregonian ior
1!X1". Tha value of these papr $400.
h . k you to acrpt thet papera as a contri
rttitlon from The Orcaonlan. In furttierlni
publicity work Ot the Portland Commercial
clui.. work that h.o bepn so ably directed
by Mr. Richardson for a number Of years
)at.Jn piscina; these papers at your rtlapoaal.
T niirlprxlnnri that nnDera will be usca only

for distribution among people outside of

Portland, list of names which Mr. Klcnara- -
son already has on file.

In this connection I baa 1o say
that a fartor which has cuntrttwtrd to the

vlu of The Oregnnlan'B circulation, Is th
blihd jioil-- - of thin ofrto. in not niRK
a frfn dlntrlhutloour Ikbucb, or our Fpe- -

ClHl iBMIrJV such for Instance, an the New

Yeara number. I do not want the Offcf I
Tvitftke you In the prencnt inntanoe. to estab-o-
l.ih a. nt f tlin future. Beyond thlaTho Oregon tan as you know, i alwayi
mdy to place nt the disposal ot any

nirency. that promises dlrert advancement
r Portlands n terogln, or of the into:of the country with which Portiontains close trade connections, any

uhlfl amount of fpar In Its news column?,

that may be needed to Insure, the wldeft
puhllolty to mat tern of public Import.trrn from which our people may- ho
derive direct benefit. I feei that in doing
this Tlie Orfgonlan Is performing a puhllo
nrvlre. that may in a measure maintainthe posltlnn m U on. that wo nhouldnot be axk fd bey thltt, to furnish roplen

nf 811V IrSUC Ot The OroKonlan. without

fhnt. for nral exploitation purposes.
very truly yours. H. L.. PITTorK,

y Kcjilj or Mr. Wilcox.
I

PORTLAXI), Or.. Ie. 27. 1ftO. Mr. H
Tlt tfxrl. Mana if r TheI Tar 4lr: I desire to acknowlfugn ren
Ol your letter Of the 22d insu, advising
of your contribution of SOllft Ooplofl of Thft
.ew Year Oregon Inn. for dintrlhutlon out- -

kioo or to annlat in furthepublicity work or the Portland Oor
t'lllt1! I assure you, nlr, your contribution

most timely and Important, as the ie- -
upon Information rn in k

supply, and Tho New YearH Oregon
rnnialnlne. as It always du", a volume

about Orognn and the Northwent, will carry
.in i i rrori-n- i anaremiea In the KaiXouth and Mlldl "W-- t. xuiii Informatlnnvregon as seems moat desired, and which.

think, has never been In such demand as
t the present time I boR to thank you on

hehalf of the Portland Cn imarclal Club, forjour valuable contrlhutlo
Hi so desire, at thti ne, to express my

Appreciation or uie attitude ot The orcRo- -

man toward our publicity work during Its
ni ire exist erne. We have found atTh. an n t

(ter free or cliarne, for
tlit publication ot any matter that promised
advancement of the Interests of Portland orof the Nnrthweat. Tlila haa been a moftMtluable privilege.. and has irreatly -

tated the work, of which the present desire
for knowledge of Tortland and the North- -
west. Is the direct result. Without Such mi1 i ti m aa the public prens. explol tat Ion cine aavantaaea and opportunities o the.Northwest, would be impossible.

In 'thfl ureatly Increased .Hfowth and
prosperity of Portland and the Northwest,
ome. T truat The Oregonian will enj'

iUM nu muiuu siiarr. una reap in a meas
ure. It reward for many veara at effort

but Id Inn; up our atate. Tours (rulv
THEO. B. WII-O-Chairman Executive Committee.

MlMly Work ol Commer-ok- l flnh
Mr. WIlcctK. aa prenldent or the Ore- -

Kon Development Leagus and an active
member ot the Commercial Club, u
dourly In touoh with the work of pub- -Jiriry now Deinar carried on by the. ......... . , ...v m .1. n scattered all over
the state which ninke up the member- -

hln of the Oregon Development
"e immenae publicity work beinartiyiitj uv nits uommerclal Club

) tha result of three years of activity
or wioeapread adverts'f Orearon. The correapondence orclub has grown to such a volume t

men typewriters are kept busy
nnswerlnsr letters of inquiry whichome from every state and territory.Uurlnfr the past three years over
1.000.000 pieces of hlsti-grad- c advertls- -
insr matter, rnuoh of it illustrated, hasbeen s-- out under Manager Hlohnrd-son'- sdirection. With this huere rinnn
of information bn Oregon, personal lot
ters have urone out. c llnchlnir thevert ulnar and creatine a personalterest in the mind 01 each corro -
sponflent

Amonir the recipients of this arlver- -

tlslna- - matter are the railroad officialsronaected with the passena-e-r and im- -
migration service Ot the railroad? of
the United States. Canada and Mexico.
It Is aaparlally Important that thea.men shall be well informed on the ad.
YRntfij$es ot tbe different states, for
they are constantly directing travel to

the country.
rill receive

CODIES Of th papers which go out to- -

nlfrht. And each will be 8fnt A personal
Iter k.111 valuableinformatl
AH leading libraries of the country.

iuoo In numW, are ill so mbered
In tonlirht'a mail. . To each of theseInstitutions n. copy or tha New Year'a,Oregonian Ill be sent, together with

everyday business man. handling: a
larare correspondence. could detect nam
kteing: in any way a circular letter.
These letter, to the ii.rananj vi tne

different Institutions are signed by
Tom Richardson In autograph and will
rail attention to the paper ana arouse
Interest in it

Papers Will Be Sent to Inquirers.
Besides supplying railroad men and

the libraries of the country with the
New Y ear's Orepronian. the remainder

the 6000 eoples will be sent to peo-
ple who have recently made Inquiries
concerning the Oregon country.

Toni.tr h t's bir mail fa but a sample
of the work of this sort constantly be-
ing done by the Commercial Club.
Last month 12,000 copies of Sunset, a
Pacific Coast magrazine. which con
tained an unusual amount of Oregon

latter, were mailed by the club. Other
publications which exploit this state
are sent out broadcast. A special Illus-
trated edition of the Board of Trade
Journal is now belnx compiled for
distribution by the Commercial ciub.

So thorough has been this campaign
of ptihlielty of the Commercial Club
that It probably stands at the- - top of
similar organizations in tho United
States In this work. It is probably
bettor known than any other commer-
cial body on account of its campaign
Of advertising It Is thought Its di- -

trlbutlon of publications telllns or this
section is the most complete that, has
ever boon fiiade by any community in
the country. Thirty organizations
allied With U in the Oregon Develop
ment Leapue are also constantly
sending out literature to thousands of
people making inquiries. The work Is
recognized as the host being" done In

the way of community advertising In
the United States today.

The close net ween the

: m

DIAGRAM
CLAKMOST AIYD EAST tXAMEBS

The robbers entered the upper store
tol they forcfit I.ury Carrln gton. la. domestic, to di
snd Mrs. Beardnley'B bedroom. There they lanhed

th rlflr-- A. cash drawer of JS5, ttndlBg nothing in the Me. xncy then .

the store by the front door.

different commercial bodies of th
ta to aids the work to a very sreat

(IrRreC. MstS Ot names inquiring
about this state are thus secured for

use of all the different bodies andmatter of various Kinds is sent out to
lnUlrCrS. Mr, Iticlmrdson has literally
bushels of inquiring letters receivtu
from all parts of the United Stateswhich are ksrt on file, and t,he follow- -
ip system of replies is used in sup-

plying information.

QIYE BENEFIT CARD party
'Women's C"Ib to Raise Money for

Educational Ixrnn Fund.

At the nieetinp of the "Women's Club
yesterday- arrangements were completed

for the benefit card party which Is to

be Riven next Friday afternoon in Klka
ill for the purpose of rainltifr this club' m

Contribution to the educational loan fund

of the Stat Federation, This is CM- -
aidered one of the most worthy objects
the club ever worked for. as It will help
young women who axe not able to com--

piete their education by giving mem an
opportunity to borrow sufficient means
from the permanent fund to be main-
tained by the clubs, to finish their studies
and" fit themselves for something Higher

than the counter or the Kitchen.
Various members are selllno: tickets andmerchants and individuals have genr- -

ously contributed towards the refresh- -

ments, so that the expense or the under- -
takinfr will be nominal find all 'proceeds
will be devoted to the cause of education
for women. Mrs, , Wynn Jonnson, presi
dent. Is untiring tn .her etTorte to make tne

jb a contribution a. areneroua one. andasks tne public to do Its share by patron--
Winff thft ripnefit. The committee in
tutua mv
charR-- e of jarranementa consists of Mrs.

J. Mann, Mrs. Catherine Ialy, Mrs.
. Saxiiuel and Miss Helen b". Spalding--
A resolution waa passed yesterday con

demning "the patchwork of glaring ad- -
on tne drop curtains of

profeeertingr aaralnst its ex- -
tenfllOn tO any new tilpatera which may

hereafter be opened In Portland. The
resolution maintains that "such adver
tisements are offensive to the taste of
thOJH? WilO Bee them and. impair the le- -

ritlmale purpose of the theater, namely
o afford rest and recreation to Its pa- -
Mrs. James Tlflt read an able paper on

Georce Bernard Shaw, reviewing-
- his

work, an a dramatist, as a novelist andas a writer in other fields of literature.
Mrs. Tifft, has a most pleasing: person- -

aiity and delivery, and her paper e1- -

a broad knowledge of the wrWers
of the day- - and thelf methods. M Iss
Carrie May and FranWe Rlchter were tho
musicians of the day, Miss mys nne

soprano voice and Mr. Richter's talentedpiano performance winningr merited ap
plause from . the appreciative clubwo- -
men.

Iur!nfr the proprramme Mrs. A. E.
Rookey and fi-- Mury Montgomery
introduced, and' both spoke in behalf of
the Consumers' .league ana its ttotk.
They Invited the members of the Women!
CTlib to beoome members of the leairufand many of them responded by alvlns
their names for memuersntp, coneriny
the objeot one worthy of especial atten
tion.

MtiwauKie country emu.

TCastera. and Oallfornia. races. TakeBeiUwood or Orgon City car. tartlnar.uiu "t- - aiu .iwr vueous.

The action of Carter's Little er TMl I
Is pleasant. mild and natural. Thegently stimulate the liver and regulat
;u ft w nt
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Trio of Burglars Rob Home of

W. W. Beardsley in Cen-

ter Addition.

MAKE HAUL OF $85 CASH

AfcocI Couple and Hired Girl Tied on
Red AVltri CTIothesIlne and Xold

to Make 'o Outcry on
Pain of ret- -

"While burglars wei preparing to
hind and gag Mrs. W. TV. Beardsley, an
aged invalid after ransacking the
house from top bottom and secur- -

BKAHIISI.EY'H
STREETS WAS ROBBED.

room inflow. At the point of a pll- -
rl tne stairway into Mr.
three to the bod and '

i nc 985, she fainted and one of the
three masked nnd heavily armed in-
truders calmly went to the kitchen fau- -

cet. poured a glassful ot water and
took it to the victim to revive her.
He applied It to her lips and rubbed itover lien forehead. Her husband and
Miss Lucy Carrin&ton, a domestic em- -

ployed In the home. In Center Aodl- -
had previously beer, tied to theby a rope the criminals had

Drought in When they enterea me sec- -

ond story window at the rear, by
means of a ladder. The affair occurred3 A. yesterday.

H&Ylngf accomplished their object and

having bound their terrified 'Victims
to the bed with a clothesline, the trioof desperadoes warned them to make
HO OUtcry, upon penalty of death by

ncineratlon. saving they WOllld SCt fire
to the house if the least alarm were
raised. The robbers then hurried away.

Three hours after tbe sensational
crime. Beardsley managed to free him- -

self and to release his wife and Miss
C'arrlnprton. Tbe police were notifiedand Acting? Detectives Price and Ins- -

keep were dispatched to the scene or

the robbery. They secured clews whichmay lead to the arrest of three broth-ers, who were seen in the vicinity of
the hOUSe and Who are neiievea.to
have perpetrated the daring1 deed.

I se Ladder to Enter House.
The Bcardsieys conduct a sman $ro- -

eery store at Claremont and Cast Flan-
ders streets, and occupy living roomson the ground floor in the rear. Their
llOUSe IS a riVQ-Btor- jr frame structure,
and Miss Garringrton haa apartments
upstairs. It was into her room thatthe trio of masked and armed burglars
flrSt Came. They gained entrance by

means of a ladder, up which they
climbed to tbe window.' They brokeout the pane and entered.

Miss Carrlngton was awakened and
screamed, but was warned to keep
quiet. The burglars thrust revolversup to her face, and ordered her to
get OUt of bed and go downstairs. The
nois had awakened Mr, Beardsley, who
lighted a lamp and was making an In-vestigation, when he encountered themasked men, marching along, MIbs Car- -

rlngton. attired In her nightgown, In
the lead.The burglars forced Mr. and Mrs.Beardsley and Miss Carrlngton to re- -
main quiet, while two ol the robbers
searched the The third stoodguard frequentlywarning the victims to re- -

malD QUiet. The searchers were bold

and determined. They removed $40
fro m - Beardsley s trousers pocket,the rooms thorough ly and fin-

ally broKe open With a cleaver the in'
nor box of the safe. There was nomoney in the safe, but when theyturned their atentlon to the cash dratr.
tr, trie DUrglara were rewarded by

finding-- $45. making a total of $85 for
daring and exceptionallyexploit.

Threaten to Bum Building.
Having completed tbe robbery, oproduced a rope and two of them

ahOUt tO bind the victims to the bea, miss
Carrlngton was bound first. Mr. Reards- -
ley neitt and Mrs. Beardsley last. Shewas overcome from the shock. e.nd. be- -
IRK ill In addition, ramtea. ne masked
man who had been standing" over her
with hln ravnlvr trenrn Ins-H-.

hurried to the kitchen, got a glass;
Ol TTMtT ana returning, applied it to

the victim's face and forehead, sue
cendlnjr in reviving her.The burglars annourtced that if nn :
alarm were raised they would set fire

to the nouse and Wn thft Victims
alive. They extinguished tbe light andleft the house, one hour after entnrlno- -

Fearinsr to move or to speak, because

of the orders left by the robbers, the
three victims lay bound on the bed un
til daybreak, when Mr. Beardsley roan- -
aged to remove the ropes frm ms own

hands and feet, after which he freed
hiawife and M I Carrlngton.

NEW BRANCH ESTABLISHED

Tortland Public Library Takes Over

Soliwood Association.

The Portland Library Association has
taken over all the affairs of the Sellwood
Library Association, and the library and
reading-roo- m on Umatilla avenue is now
under the charge ot the association.

This relieves the Sellwood Library As-

sociation, which started the reading-roo-
from further responsibility. The change
took place the first or the year, it is

the intention of the extension committee
of the Portland library Association to
retain the present Quarters, refit the
bulldlne and provide It with 1000 books.
together with reference books, place in
charge a capable librarian and keep it
open in ' the afternoons and eveninga ofevery day. To provide for keeping lOOO

books, additional shelves will be furnished
and probably the entire lower portion of
the butlclintc will be occupied. The back
room will be .reserved as a study-roo- m

and the front room will be used as at
ha

Dresent for a general reading-roo-

This is the first step toward making
the Sellwood library a permanent branch
With a book deiwsltory. The Sellwood
IJbrarv Association, which has main
tained this library under difficulties sue- -

ceesfullv for more than two years with I

voluntary contributions is gratified that I

the Portland Library Association has
come to its rescue at a time when it I

had. become very difficult to keep it up. I

The lecture course will be carried out I

onn arlmlcinn phflrWS' -- II hfi made tO

sret funds to clear off a deficit that has
accumulated against the library. As soonas It can be done a lot will be purchased.

building erected and a permanent
branch established in Sellwood. MisS
BpsbIb Quellen la the librarian now incharge.

MAPS OF GREAT VALUE
. I

Slate Should Aid Government in
Topograpliic Survey Work..

PORTLAXr). Jan. It. (To the Editor.)
rpople of the State ot Orefron ahould 1

their support a t he mean vi re to a pproprl at
$25,000 a year to De usea the United

states Geological Survey to complete the topo
graphic and kwIorIc maris of the state,mape are of irreat value, and have ti
vantage Of being' absolutely correct and relia- -

We. ana when published, they can be secured
for an Insignificant sum, 3 cents each, whole- -

The work has been carried on for
years, but at tho present time Oregon m tar

down on the list of states which have active
ly mipported the efforts of tri Government.uaiirornia haa appropriated money, with the
result that the Government has surveyed and
published maps ot 120 quadrangles In thftt
state. and Is rapidly completing more area." nidi on nas lasuea aoout ZLZf quadruslewhile Oregon has but lO to her credit.

To any one who nas ever used the maps,

their usefulness is at once apparent. They
are mane on a large scale, and showdetail of the country represented. The
logical folios are complete and give all details
as to geological formation. When It Is taken
Into consideration that ai ie present tithere in really no Rood man of this etaa large scale, the need of the topographic
sheets is manifest.

L.iMts of tne naps now ready may b
cured by address Ing the Director. TT. a. g

h Ington, Lt Oreiconlan
tticlr support to the plan which win make

i
the list, for this state noticeably longer,

GOOD WORKJOR CHARITY

German Aid Society Receives Annual

Reports Officers Are Elected.

T&e following officers have been elected
by tha German Aid Society for the en- -
suing year: President, John Jtelnacher.Charles J. Schnabel ; sec-retary. H. C. Boh man ; tree-surer- m.
Ckusennius; trustee for three years, John
Matthiesen: trustee for two years, A
Juhitz; trustee for one year. O. IL MisendorlTer; school committee, J
Grlebel and Wilhelm Isensee; revisers, C.
Bircher, Peter Wagner and WllhelmVaetz; society physician, Xr. Otto S.Blnsw&nger. v

From the annual reports ol the trustees
and of the German Aid Society
it appears that the society haa expendedduring the past year from Its treasury
for benevolent purposes-ca- re or needy
families, clothing, provisions, medicines.etc. 1116. in addition to donations of S5Q

- .ie i.iinuren s ana aoo to the
Ban rrancisco reiier rund. since tne so

ciety wa organized In the year 1S71 Ua
benevolences have amounted to S23.783.Ourlouely enough, only a small percent--
!lge Ot Portland's German population la
numbered among this soclety'a members,
beoafcaa tha onranizatlon worka mo quietly.Bntrajice to the society membenhlD oosta

With monthly dues of 60 cents, and
particulars of the work can be obtained
from any of the trustees or the agent.County Judge Webster has often spoken
ui ciiv gwu wuj a uwne uy cnia society
in savin? those uarticipatinK m its he- -

nevolenoe from becoming public charg-es- .

"Water System for Ia. Grande.
' TA CRAKDE, Or.. Jan.

The consulting engineers made repo to
ino-uu-y council iasc nignt on the e of
ttie Proposed water eupply from Beaver
Creek. The flsrurea on 8 and pipes
were ai.wu ana. kh.wu. respectively."W'lth the latter plp considerable home- -

yer Can t developed. Klg-ure- s will also

b received on tU cost of ft municipal
electric lighting- plant in connection withtne new waiei- systom. Bot tx
will later be submitted, to a vote or tbe
taxpayers.

Seat fas ooirusd the new word

BEATEN BY ROBBERS

Lonely Chinaman Clubbed Into
Insensibility by Thugs.

FIGHT WITH ASSAILANTS

Xon Tung I'ses Hatchet, but I Over- -
powered Drags Himself to the

Home of a Neighbor and Is
Taken to Hospital.

When attacked by two white thu3
Ws lonelv abode In the top of an aban
doned water tower at Pretty mxti Station
on the Mount Tabor line, nt 9 o'clock last
nischt. Is on Tun k. a, Chinene cook, put up

ripsnerate battle lor hta life and money

The robbers clubbed him when he refusea
to Rive up his aavlng. 1ut he Krasped
natchet and touicnt furioualy, Innictlns
wound in the right hand of one of his as
sailants which may lead to a capture
Beinjr overpowered, the Ion Aisin tic was
beaten insensible with heavy cluhs, erf ter
Which was taken by the pair, who
then withdrew., leaving their victim for
dead

RegalninR consciousness. . the Chinese,
weakened, from the terrible beating ad
ministered by the thugs and from loss
of blood, dragged himself alone the dark.
snow-covere- d streets to the home or
Frank Smith, 1501 tiat Yamhill street.
frnm whf-rf- l the oolice were notnied. Is'on

Tung wan conveyed to the Good Samari
tan Hospital.- and it is said he will recover.

Tuna: was alone at 9 o'clock, having
arrived at his abode an hour before, and
was preparing' to retire for the night
when the two men entered' hhi room. He
fought for a time, but finally fell stunned
behind the stove and the marauders pro- -

ceeded to 'search his apartments formoney, of which they evidently believedthere was a large amount mowed away
somewhere, although their victim refused
to divulge the hiding-plac- e. His refusal
to tell where hia wealth wa hiddenbrought on another assault, one of the
thugs flitting' him over the head while the
other kicked him In the breast.

Becoming orazed by the fear that fhevntendad to Rill him, the Chinese grabbed
a smaJl hand as and cut the larger of the
two men on the right hand. To an inter
preter the injured man stated that he hadcut the robber severely.. The police nay
this should prove a mark of identification
in the event of a capture,

Bleedlnsr profusely from & number ofcuta inflicted by the heavy bludtreonn of
the thugs. Tuns walked barefoot and clad
only in his underclothing to the residence
of Frank Smith, at 1501 East Yamhill
street, a distance of three blocKs. The
wounded man must have liad considerable
difficulty in walking this distance through
the snow and slush, for when he arrivedat the house he was oompletedw exhauflt- -
eo- - and wats unaole to make any intelll- -

6enl Element as to wnai naa nappenea
Mr. Smith promptly called the police
headejuarters by telephone and notifiedapiain aiover. Uenectlves Klenlen ndBurke were assigned to Investigate, and
when they arrived the injured man was
able to tell a part of hi story, and later,through an Interpreter, he clearly- doHnertthe methods used by bis assailants. The
officers went to his home and secured his
clothing, and when he was dressed thevtook him to the police station, where g

Olty Physician Coflman attended to
hio, ininrlpQ

' 'T'i 3 viiuiaiiittJi wha juuua to nave
several severe contusions and fouror live deep cuts on the scaln. and the

physician Immediately ordered him taken
to the Good Samaritan Hospital.

The residents of that viMnitv .
all acquainted with Non Tung, and all
SpeaK nlphly of hie Industry. He has
been employed in several families as cook.
and wan recently employed in that eapa- -

v iHrKO. or tne drugfirm of Woodard, CTIarke & Co. He has
lived In the lonely tower for the past five
years, and many of the residents of thatvicinity were under the impretwion thathe kept a large sum of money.

One Year for Forcing Check. 'NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. .7 , i
(Special.) Albert' Ross, of Seattle, who
was caught here last November, afterforging a check for 7.45. waj aen- -lenceu today r v JudB-- Hio-o- - n . .
"Walla Walla penitentiary for one year.
He pleaded guilty to the charge. He
was young man and was married atime before he committed thecrime. A. plea in his behalf was made
by ministers of the city on account of
his youth.

Cars Take Fire From Oil.

THE DALLES. Or.. Jan. ll..t'gn.
cial. Two cars loaded with boos andumber on. an past -- bound fr.i
Ol the O, B. & N. line were burned
near Wyeth this morning:, becomlnt- -

lKnlted from Which had csoarterlengine. For a while the wholetrain was menaced by the flames, until
the burning earg could be cut out.

Oak Grove Club Meets.
Judge M. O. Muniy. of Portland, ad- -

DRINKS ALL HE WANTS
And Drlnka Kt WneBerer He WanU It.
"I want what I want when I want It.
a Jvuemgan msn. who nerhans never

iheard Pruette si nc the son g. wrote theother day concerning Postum Food Coffee.
' I am well and nearty. I drink all the
Postum Cereal coffee I want and when- -

I want it the more I drink thett--r I fee-l-

"I wa3 'broken down In health with
acid dyspepsia, aa the doctors called It;
had been sick; for five years and failingall the time. I would drink coffee forbreaKtaet and then hioat up, my stomach
would be o full of acid) I d belch ud cas
and have the water brasb.

1 "en would come heart burn, and arumbling and cramp In my stomach, all
night would keep me anke. Then I'd
go two or three days without eating.with some Improvement, But as soonas I would eat something and drink, oof- -
fee, I'd he as had as ever.

"About three months ago I got so badI thought I'd have to stop everything.I had read about coffee being hurtful, so
I tOld TCiy Wife not to make any for me

for a while. I thoug-h- t I'd gpe for mTself.
"In two flaya I waa loat without oofree- wa ao alck I couldn't eat anything-- .

(The reaction of the coffee drug.) I
bought a package of Postum ana my
wife made it strictly according to atree --

tlonn. You should have seen the change.
The Whole family now use tPostum, and I
haven't sour stomach or bloating, rest
well at night am well and heart v. Idrink: all the Poatiim I want and when-ever I want 1U The. more I drink, tbe
bftitw I feel.

"Since I left off coffee- and began toute Pontum my nei-ve- e are ateaury. m vbead feelts clear. I don't gret stupid, tired
find 1MJT W Mil

postively know that coffee was the
' or my trouble and T positively knowquitting it ana uslnjr Postum Food

CvftCS flS3 Cured me.'. Name given by

Postum Co.. Battle rek, Mloh.. Read
e little book The Road to VVellville"pkgs. "There"! a reason."
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The World's Greatest Contralto, will sin at the Armory tonight,
and will give a majmifiecnt programme, assisted by the incomparable

Steinway Piano
And a mammolll jjjo orjran. It was Hie kleal of the Messrs. Stein- -

way, away bark in tho ear y years
instrument capable of effective

ihe century,

lime a.SSifitill SUCll wonderful .ners in the reiulitinn of the music

they may select. The Kiurcossful aecmilislinicnt of tills object,
h tlie product in ot: a piano tliat could, at the same time

withstand all the fkiniiils of tlie world's most famous pianists.-i-
s

an answer .in itself of wiiy tlie Steinway stands today and has always
Stood US the criterion of all piano rnaiiiil'actiirei-s- . Tlie Compcnsat--

iner Pine A reran to be uso
J because of its adaptability in accompany in

nmpTsinirno in which the best cflv-- t can only

' &

Orove

night Oil
attractive.was it ,i r i . 1 1 1 i -

Ft. J. O.

2

witk
it to

seek

an expert. experts in

last
its at

t

t
certain of

a pipe t

o Morrison.

IMunly. rr.
Vi'd Sr., Jiroetjp,

Blnnham. Finance ti. V.
T. ruhllflty S. I

A. C. A in hl.

Allen. Charles ilry, Bct-K-
-

ley. H. J S.

instrument of rharuftcr, aiul lll of Quality" IS CGl4aillly
to he congratulated on liavinpr famoua singer select both o the

instruments for ht'l' UKe thom. tliis merely characteristic
of Hie they have in stock. The "Madame also .selected a
Bitty Unillll fOr lier Ulirinp her stav at the VorHand. These

m instruments can be after the concert at the Mcssl'S. iheiU1311,
Clay Co's. warerooms, comer

!

(IrCCfl tllO O'ftK Improvement As-

sociation Thursday tlie WOl'k flf
makltiK that piiburb Therelare attendance

was manifested. The following

nted: Trnnfiiwr- -comnjttees wore appn
tatlon T.re lat. Fttorv JudRp M.

FREE OUR FEE

Under ABsolate Guarantee

NO m Unless cured

Gonorrlioea,

Gleet,
Stricture.
Hydrocele,

ESTABLISHED Varicocele, of
Hlood. Poison.

IK I'OKTLAXD. Lost Vitality

The MAN

who is afflicted any one of
those complex diseases owes

himself to at 0nC6

xneajis, the methods and the man

who can restore him to a state of

perfect health and usefulness.

These diseases can be cured Only

by We are

treating all diseases at men.

of to jwluoo an

lerxlins: tones anil the same

numbers her
be obtained on.

Sixth and

UMIIlMMIIIIIIIIMIIMttl
.Mdntyre. Fublic utilities

t. k. Ano, Harris, J.
C"liarl
MfyoiH,
Canto, Membi'rahlp MIsm

Pearl J, w,
Heltkcrnper. Miller.

its "Umise
thir

from 'Rut is

rools small
Ut0

seen

tllUHia.m

CONSULTATION

YEARS

Kidney and
bladder Diseases,
Prostatic Trouble. In Any
All rorms

Rectal Uncompll- -
Diseases. cated CaseRHeumatism,

The MALADY
rrom which ha in suffering may
be either BLOOD POISON. NEIU
VO-VIT- DEBTT.TTY, VARI- -

COSE OR KNOTTED VEINS,
KIDNEY OR BLADDER TROU-
BLE, PILES, FISTULA, OR
ANY ASSOCIATE DISEASES,
with, their reflex complications,
every one of which is a constant
menace tO tlie Happiness of its
victims, but many of which may
be cured by tbe proper treatment.
"We cover the entire field of
chronic diseases of men.

EYCTy Afflicted Man Cordially invited to can

"Write if yon cannot call.
Office Hours- -8 A. M. to 8:30 F. BMay, S to 12,

ELouir Dispensary
CCRflER SECOND AND YAMHILL STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON


